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--- -* *^** 22/2e QUOTATION NOTICE 

To. 
''''''''''**'''''' ''**''''''''''''''''''''''***** '''" MIS. " 

'*** ******'*'*''***'''' *'''''''''''*' 

''''*'''**''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''****'****''****'''Y 

The scaled quotations are invited for repairing lnd refurbismen of old sofi cum bed in \ 

residence lrom the registered contractor of KGMU.The detail of quotation notice can be seen at website 

www.kgmcindia.cdu and on the Notice board of the oltice of undersigned. Interested arties may subn 

heir quotations to the oflicc ol undersigned by registeredpost or by hand duly marked on the envelope the 

numbur and date of this notice latest by dated 2 3/|222 
Details ol the work as given below- 

ParticulaS Quantity nit Rate 
. 

Repairng nd relurbishment ol old sola siungle sealer 

nciudng replacing ol old labrie. springs. cushion. 

astar, taat wilh ncW one and also including mclamine 

polish on wooden part of sofa including all malerials. 

labours, T&P complete. 
Repairing and relurbishment of old sola cum bed 

including replacing of old fabric. cushion with new one 

and also including melamine polish on wooden part of 

Sola including all materials, labours, T&P complete. 02 Nos. 
Tems & Conditions 

I. Ci.S.T & 1.abour Cess shall be paid or deducted as per rules applicable. 

2. The work will be complcted within given time. 

Quantity can be increase or decrease as per rcquirements. 

. Conditional quotations are liable to be rejected. 
SThe undersigned reserves the riglht to rejecl quiotatiOns in part or whole without assigning ny reusu 

Yours faithfully 

(Dinesh Kumar Ray) 

TecutieThgner 

ol 1D. "*****' 

Copy for intormalion and nccessary action to 

.Registrar. King George's Medical University '.P, Iucknow. 

Dr. Sandeep Bhattacharya. F'aculty Incharge. \Website Administratiion Daua C'enter. Pll 3hawan. 

KGMU for, uploacding the quotation Notice in KGMY Website firom 

date2/2422 
Sri Anjani Kumar!Assistant Lngineer, Works tlepti. 'K.G.M.C,U.P.lucknon 

Sri I.CY adav.Junior lngineer. Works deplt. 
K.CG.M.UUUP.Lucklow 

To..28//2A292a 

Notice B0ard. 

u 
(Dinesh Kuúar Rap) 

I.eeuine nyneer 


